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~7it is appointed
unto menonOfc(

to die, but after t
the judgment .
.Christ was oncêè
fered to bear the&.ýs

of many.
II3FnsIFNV iX. 27, 2S.

T T.O.~ .1' .T T

URhearttelt prayers and sym-
~' '~I~A athies are with our ]Railway

SCeretary Bro. Jex, in the
affliction which has befallen
him in the death of his beloçed

~, ~ c) Mother. She has been iii for
Plsevra months of an incurable disease,

(Cancer), and during the tirne of ilines
h suffered very much. She passed aa

o oaur.y lfh is. t her residence
80 «We have feit deeply for Bro J., dur-

S Ing 'the past few months. Kn'owing ap
of- we did, that he was laboring earn-f- iestly amnong the Railway men and

inE; at the sanie time was carrying theSweight of thought concerning his sick
mother at whose aide he fain would

,,.,have been, Wo cheer her.
May the Lord comnfort the bereaved

S ones.

j -, N our next issue (D.V.) we shall
WE, return our sinere f.hanks to1 g> give some interesting particulars

Messrs. Thos. Ben gough. C, D. Maisey 3jconcerning the first Railway pass-
and James Leslie, or t e large arnou.it1  enger train in Ontario, 'with illus-

ofreading matter s3o kindly donated trations; of tickets issued, and firsù
.for the use of our work. (achedule of rates, etc.

He wMI swallow up death in victory.
Isaf ah xxv. S.



I Made nigh by the blood of Christ.I Ephesians ii. 13.

RAILWAY SEORETARY'S
REPORT.

The folloving is the Railway Secre-
tarýs.Report for the month of Jan.:

JosEPu SmiTH, brakernan, G. T. R.9
is, lying in his boardin r bouse at York,
suffering f rom a Iow lever. We hope
he will soon recover.

Engines .... . . . 129-
Cabooses.............8

Round! ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 Ross........~~3E Library'in coinnectioii with
SwithHue........2 the Reading P~ono the I.4oco.
Yar&....... 2 ~motive Departrnent ' G.*'- T. B.

t)fies..... ......... 32 was formaily opened Januai'y
Injqredàiùd Sick.........2 lOth, 1885, wîth a mem'rbership,
R. R. Reading * Roomeé and Bunk roll, of 4() men bers. Tiis n3ei-

floome.......... 20 bership bas increased wo date to over
100 contributing rnembers, and the la-

.tà.... ............... 30 terest manifested by-the employees- is,
MEETINGS HELD. W AT7ENJDANCE. extremnely gratifying to the Ihigher-offl-

cil "vlho have forwarded -this 'ch"'e
illion.Deot ... 4........1611 for the benefit 0f -the' men -with-praise-

Paper3 and Tracts distribued*.ý. l,042, worxihy aid. The Company very liber-
R. ~ SEOILSdisri1utd .... ,.1,0.00 ally contributed a handsome bookease,

Tota .......... 042in addition to the paraphernalia àlready
Tota..............2042given for 'the use of the R-3ading Roon,

I . TIMS. AnUy employce of the G. T. R. inay be-

SME oÉITEMS corne a member of the Assýýociation by
SA~IEL LCER4T, sWitchman, G. T. paying $1 per year. The Library starts

R., while attènidifig to his si;itch light, with 214 volumes, which will be in-!
slîpp ed arid fell from» the ]àdder, injur- creased 'by 150 within two %veeks, aùd
ing hin'self severely, but~ we are pleased the selection refleots credit uponi the
to gay that ho is àlm3)st recovered. Library Commiittee entrusted witth thiis

important duty.
W. J. OFFIN, brakemnan. G. T, R, Tfhe folkwing named ernployee coml-

had bis ba-r'd severely injured while prise' the Board of' Directôrs and Li-
coupling cars in the York yad ebay Crmte -ae ewtoni
deeply. sympathize w%,ith M.Ofn, as Chairmaan; P. McKýéovn, Treasurer;
this is -the third time he bas beeau in- Philip A. Hertz, Seçretary-Libràriafl;
jured during the -past year. J. Walker, J. Duinn. J. Jewel>], J. Cous-

ROBERT A&ND J.&MES JONES, engineers, Cmite
G. T..R., who have been.laid up for the IRAILWAYS.
last two-wveks, the one suffering fromn
an injury to his;-knee capý and the other
.with a !&me back, wç' are pleatied to say
both have fuily recovered, and returned
to duty. ____

IT ig our pleasant diity to record the
jnariage of two of our railway mon at
York,-Wrn. Shields, fireman, and Robt.
MeDoinald, switohman. We wish each
each of thern and their brides ail the
pleasure that this world 'Cap bestow
upon t>hem.

14ERE is in the world somnething
(z ike 270,000 miles of steami rail-

way, and of .this ,total nearly
g one hait e8 in the Unie Stts
certainly more than haif is on

the continent of America. The number
of' miles 0f railway 1in the United States
at the close of last year 'vas 125,.i0i2
miles, the construction of 'new rond
during the year having been 3,870 miles.
The miheage added duriug hast year 18
less than in auy of the last, ten yeare.

IFamn Re that comforteth you.
'Isaiah I. 12.



Ohose you this d#y whom ye will serve.
Joshua xxiv, 15.

ARE THE SIGNALS ALL
]RIGHT ?

Mie1coMp, band of true toilèrs i
Who b y hundreds are foun'd

In each gornpany's service,
On the railyày3s around;

Wbere's a question that concerns
Ev'ry sou] in 'God's sibt:

elr pp: y in Jesusf

Cho.-With a clear shining light,
15y0ur Iamp, buriing-brighit
Arle you happy in. Jesus.

Andthe" Sgnals ail Right "
By the reci IightFi of dang.r,,

Rave you lef t che down line?
By the green lights of caution,

Hae'où knowledge dvie
Can you ,say when on duty,IBither day-ti.me or night,

1I arn happy in Jesus?
And the 1,Signais ail Ilight ' I

With a clear s4ining lighit, etc.

With a-love for Christ's service,
And your soul well supplied

With inspired directions,
Fally tested and tried;

With the switeh set for Heaven,
With the rails ail right,-

Aire you happy in Jesus,
With th.1,Siaais ail Right?"

With aclear shining lightetc.
And when yourlast trip

On the road shail be run,
And Life>s train shall in triumph

To the terminus corne,
Will you sing, as you're nearing

Heayven's shores of deiigt
Praàise the Liord 1 H alJliujali

Ail the "lSignais are Right"
.With a clear shining lglt, etc.

THE world is out of tune, and our
hearts are 'out of tune, and the more our
souls vibrate to. the music of heaven,
the more must they feel the discords. of
earth.

THE ROTTEN SLEEPER.

'M

Ris servents ye are to whoni ye obey.
]Romans vi. 16.I

" >LINR-CLA.«KI Ciink Clank i
IThud 1!" were the sQUflds

which, roused me froni rny
sl1B.eep OPE) nightt It was the

(,busy with their moât useftd
work. I therefore be'gan toi comufo*rt
my wak efuilself with.the, thought that,
perhaps, many lives an4 Iirn1bs" wereé
being preserved, and even took unto
myseif the cheap credit of a sort of fel.
lowship,Iin the good workl

Thus, as 1 iay now broad awake, I
had leisure to note wbat wvas passiUg
with my friends outside.' The noise of
the pick and shovel continued almost
without cessation, as one by one
chairs were souaded, ballast put in
position, lime gauged-when suddeniy
the foreman cried out, "Stop a bit,
lads, let's bave a look at that. Bring
the lantern.11 Serape, scrape. "Out
with it, it's rotten. How did it pasa be-
foreVi A: very few strokes, and the rotr
ten wood gave way; two of the gang
were sent to the trolley, and a new one
was brought And dropped with a. re-
soundinig'noise that had no rottenneas
it. More gcraping,.wrenching, .sho-

velling-, and hamring, and the Une
was soon intact again, with a sound
steeper whpre. Lue unsound one had
been such a source of danger. '

"OÔn1y fit'to hurç,»" mused Il as the
men, passed on out of sound, The wlords
"crotten" and f' siseperl formed strange
connections in Mny stîlIwakingthýoughts.
1 rememberéd the Lords larable of the
Vîrgins ; all slept, it. ia true, -but haif
of theni had no où; Jonah, 'in bis dis-
obedience, apd the shipmen's. cry,
14WhpW neanest thou 0 sleeper 1" The
counter passage mi Eý. 14, IlÂwake
tholu ýthat slee-pest, and arise from,
among the dead ones, and Christ shal
give thee light.» IlIlWhited sepuIchres.,
full of dead men7s bones" (Matt. *xxiiii.
27). Ail alike indicating your state and
my stafe by nat-are, as in Romans iii.



"Scarce fit to burn,*' and* yet we mayi
8olidly endure in the Permanent. WVay.I
if oniy wa8hed in the preciuus blood of
Christ. No aînuunt of preparation cou id
avail te make the rot.ten rail way sieep.1
or sound again; but it la just my fou>
dead, useless, jatate which commends
me tothe effectuai work of the Great
Physician.

Ah I wliewould not be aroused from
the sleep of sin, even though it does
need somo hard knocks with, the pick,
tô be pincked as a "Ibrand from the
burning,"' and seated whole and sound
in lieavenly places 'tn Christ'Jesus!
(Epli. ii. 1.6)

"«DON'T STEP THEftE.

SMAN rtartod for cliurch one
icy Sundayý morning, andy~9presentiy came te a place
-whe;re a littie fellow was

standing, who, with a chok-
c ing voice, said:

Please don't step thero."
"Why note"I
Because I stopped there and feul

down," k3obbed the littie feliowv, who had
thui3 taken upon himself to warn the
unwarv passers.by of the danger into
which hie had fallen.
.There are many men in the world

who have good reason for givin suh
a warning as this. Tho man who bas
trod the dark and siippery paths of in-
temperance, as lie sees the young learn-
ing te take the firat glass, or sîpping at
wine or beer or eider, lias good reason
to say te, thema IlDon't stop there, for I
stepped there and feil down." The man
who i;,s iinduleed in gaxnbiing and lot-
teries tili lie is despised by others and
abliorred by himef, lias good reason
te say to the young wbon they are en-
toring on the saine 'course, wliotber in
saloons, chureli faire, raffles, or similar
dovices of Satai, IlDon't stop thére, for
I stepped there and fell down.2'
'.How many there are, to-day, in pris-

ons sind jails, with reputations ruined
and lives blasted, Wliocould say te the
your.g man, ten p ted te enter the patlis
of dishonesty and ý%vrong. doing, "'Don't
step there, for 1 steppea there and fell
down."

It is weli for us te be 'warned by the
sad experiences of others, and, it le somne-
times the duty for those wlio havefallen

by theseýtempta 'tions te lift a warning
voice. There are siippery places all
around us, and thousands are passing
heediessly aiong. Let us entreat them,
to beware; and, as, we remnember the
bitter experiences of our sinfuVhve,ýs, let
us say to those who are just yieiding to
such temptations, "lDon't step there,
for 1 stepped there and feul doWn.1

THE- HEAD LIGE[T.
«Thy word is a lamp unto rny feet, and a lght

unto my path.";-Psaani cxLr., 105.
A head liglit 1revýeals dangers, and

shows how to, avoid them. The Bible is
sucli a head lighti

The -head -liglit is always in front of
the engine, and is neyer conceaied. Do
not be asbamed of your Bible; take it
with you; kepit in sight, use it, and
lot it help you.

THOLUCE sa.ys: There ls fot a more
repul'sive spectacle than an old man
who will net. forsak the worl1d, which,
lias already forsakenà him.

"Yeu wilI observe this," sa.ys Josh.
Billings, the dovil nover offers t., go
into p)artnership with a bizzy man, but
you wili often sce him offer te jine the
Iazy, and furnish ail the capital. "be-
sides.»1

IN Amprican raiiway stations the
the traveller le confronted with the
sign: "lEntrance"' and ",Exit." If lie
travels in England lie flide: "The Way
In" and IlThe Way Out." If in Ger-
many he sees: '"Ausgang" and "In2gang,"
and in France lie encounters: IlEntreo"
and " Sortie."

PROGRAMME 0f MEETINGS.

Sunday Gospel & Song Services.
Uion Stationl.

A&T 3 P.M.

FEBR 1.-Jos. Greene and P. A. Hertz.
8.-Jxo.-Jolinsto.andJno. Wood.
15.-J4 Gibb- and k Connors.

"22.-W. Ù. Jex and W. Marks.


